Attachment #4

Statement of Significance for the Strathcona Garage
Description of Historic Place
Constructed in 1912, the Strathcona Garage is a two-storey, red-brick
commercial building located on a single lot in the Edmonton neighbourhood of
Queen Alexandra, which was once part of the formerly independent Town of
Strathcona prior to amalgamation with Edmonton in 1912.
Heritage Value
The Strathcona Garage is significant for its association with the growth and
development of the early automotive industry in Edmonton and architecturally as
a rare example of an early twentieth century automobile dealership.
The Strathcona Garage served as an automobile dealership, garage and repair
shop for more than 30 years. When the Strathcona Garage first opened in 1912,
automobile ownership in Edmonton was rare, but by 1943 when the Strathcona
Garage closed, automobiles had evolved from a luxury item available only to the
affluent to a mass-produced technology that was accessible to a much broader
demographic. The Strathcona Garage is valued for its association with this early
transitional period in the development and evolution of the automotive industry
and its association with the spread of a technology that shaped Edmonton and
transformed the lives of its citizens.
The Strathcona Garage is valued as an excellent example of an early twentieth
century automobile dealership. The two-storey red-brick building featured a
commercial main floor which housed areas for a showroom, automobile storage
and repair with the second floor dedicated to apartment suites. Large display
windows on the north facade allowed views into the showroom where the latest
automobile models were displayed. While overall the building’s design is
relatively simple it is embellished by some ornamental features including
crenellated parapets, arched entrances with decorative keystones, pilasters and
brick corbelling, which were intended to convey the prestige associated with early
automobile ownership.
Character-defining Elements
Key character defining elements of the Strathcona Garage include:
● Form, scale and massing
● Red brick construction
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● 4 large skylights which allowed natural light into the second storey
hallways and stairwell.
● The pattern, style and construction of all original windows and doors
North Facade
● Large display windows at ground level with cornices above
● Pilasters which divide the facade into 3 distinct bays
● Crenellated parapet with corbelling below
● Central arched entrance with concrete voussoirs and decorative keystone
● Concrete sill and lintel bands
● Concrete shields on the parapet and name plate (“S’cona Garage”) and
date stone (“1912”) in central bay
East Facade
● Large display windows with cornice above at the northeast corner
● Crenelated parapets at the northeast corner and above the central
entrance
● 10 pilasters which divide the facade into 9 distinct bays above the first
storey
● Concrete sill and lintel bands
● Arched central entrance with decorative keystone
● Concrete name plate (“S’cona Garage”) on parapet above central
entrance
South Facade
● Arched brick window openings with concrete sills
● Garage door opening
West Facade
● Arched brick window openings with concrete sills
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